The presence of immunoreactive parathyroid hormone-related protein in parathyroid adenoma cells.
Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) was first identified in human malignant tumors associated with humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy. We immunohistochemically examined the distribution of PTHrP both in 7 normal parathyroid glands and in a 20 parathyroid adenomas. Sixty-five percent of parathyroid adenomas (13 cases) were positive for PTHrP, whereas only one normal parathyroid gland was positive for PTHrP in the area of transitional oxyphil cells. Many parathyroid adenomas (12 cases) were composed of both PTHrP-positive cells and--negative cells, and these two different type of cells showed a tendency to form nodules respectively in parathyroid adenoma. Although both chief cells and oxyphil or transitional oxyphil cells were positive for PTHrP in parathyroid adenoma, oxyphil or transitional oxyphil cells were more responsible for PTHrP production than chief cells. Chief cells are thought to produce parathyroid hormone mainly in parathyroid adenoma. On the other hand, little is known concerning the function and role of oxyphil or transitional oxyphil cells. Our results suggest that oxyphil or transitional oxyphil cells in parathyroid adenoma may have some functional roles different from those of chief cells through the production of PTHrP.